Valerie Ann Cannon
April 27, 1944 - March 22, 2022

Valerie Ann Cannon, daughter of the late Odel Darrington and Willie Smith Darrington,
was born April 27th, 1944 in Newnan, Georgia. She was married to the late Raymond
Henry Cannon in June of 1959. Their union was blessed with three children, Felicia,
Missy, and Anita.
Valerie was preceded in death by her sisters Carol and Nancy; her brother Ellis; two of her
daughters, Missy and Anita; as well as her husband Raymond in January of 2019.
Mrs. Cannon loved spending time in her yard planting flowers and tending to her plants.
She was sure to invite everyone to her home for every holiday, and she was treasured by
her family and friends.
Mrs. Cannon is survived by daughter Felica Cannon; sister Connie Springle; eight
grandchildren; and 14 great-grandchildren.
In lieu of flowers, Mrs. Cannon would ask that donations be made to the Asthma and
Allergy Foundation of America.
The family will receive friends from 5-7pm at McKoon Funeral Home on Friday, March 25,
2022. Services will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, March 26, 2022, at McKoon Funeral
home with Pastor David Arrington officiating. Mrs. Cannon will be laid to rest in Oak Hill
Cemetery by her husband's side.
Condolences may be expressed online at www.mckoon.com
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory (770) 253-4580

Cemetery Details
Oak Hill Cemetery
96 Jefferson Street
Newnan, GA 30263

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 25. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
McKoon Funeral Home
38 Jackson Street
Newnan, GA 30263

Funeral Service
MAR 26. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
McKoon Funeral Home Chapel
38 Jackson Street
Newnan, GA 30263

Tribute Wall
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory created a Webcast in memory of Valerie
Ann Cannon

McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory - March 26 at 08:03 AM

CC

We are so sorry to hear of Valerie's passing. She and Raymond we were some of
mama and daddy's best friends. Mama loved to listen to Saturday Night Gold and
always knew Valerie would request a song for her.
Love from Chris, Debbie and Tony
Chris Cantrell - March 27 at 02:24 PM

CB

Ms. Valerie was my friend and neighbor. She and Raymond always found ways to
express kindness to me and especially to my children. After Raymond passed,
Valerie was surrounded by friends and family, but occasionally she’d call for me to
help change a light bulb or the batteries in her smoke detector. It wasn’t any
trouble to me, but on more than one occasion she baked me a cake or pie to
repay the favor. Her living room is an Elvis shrine, and there was a couple of
times when Raymond was still alive, I’d take my guitar over there, and she would
sing along to the Elvis tunes. She loved flowers, and every spring, she would
compliment my daffodils. Whenever she cooked for her family at the holidays, she
would always save me a plate. Rest in peace, Ms. Val.
Chad Beard - March 25 at 06:55 AM

RK

She will be miss by so many people I have known her and her family for over 40
years they were good people
Ronnie kelly - March 24 at 09:25 AM

